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CITY
War Meeting.

The intelligence from East and Westyesterday created a very general uneasi-ness in the city, and some of our mostsedate citizens began to fear that the ene-my might penetrate to Pennsylvania, and
to talk of precautionary -measures. Notknowing what might be necessary in theemergency, a meeting of the old Commit-
tee of Public Safety was called. But afew, however, were in attendance, and theonly business transacted was the appoint-
ment of a committee, with Ex-GovernorWm. F. Johnston as chairman, 13 reportbusiness to an adjourned meeting, to be,held at the Board of Trade Rooms, at 9o'clock this morning. The Mayor alsobecame impressed with the necessity of.promptaction, and issued the following:"Awing to the threatening aspect of af-fairs, and not knowing what moment ourown city may be attacked by rebel traitors,1, therefore. request the citizens to as-.

semble, en nutsse, at the Court House,on Fridayi-the sth inst., at 11 o'clock A.
to tale such measures as will ensurethe safety- of the people.

"B. C. SAWYER, Mayor."The proclamation of Governor Curtin, Irecommending the organization of volun- 1teer companies, increased the excitement 1in the afternoon, but few felt any real ap- 1prehension.- Precautionary measures do,kpwever'seem imperatively necessary,'And. we hope to see a full attendance of '.citizena at the meeting this morning, totake some wise, united and decisive action.
The QuotaofAllegheny County.

Hon. J. P. Sterrett and David Reed,returned from Harrisburgyesterday.The latter gentleman brought with himthe official list of quotas of several Wes-tern counties, as fixed by Hon. A. K.McClure, Superintendent of the -draft inthis state. Allegheny county's appor-tionmsnt, under all the calls since thethree mouths' men, is 10,593; Beaver,L725; Butler, 1,986; Armstrong, 2,174;Fayette, 2,263; Greene, 1,436;Lawrence,1,366; Mercer, 2,15; Washington. 2,783;Westmoreland, 3,176.
It will gratify many of our readers toknow that the establishment of the quotaof Allegheny county renders it pretty cer-tain that no daft will be required here.:Returns from fifteen townships and sevenborofighs at the Marshal's office show2,199 enlistments, which would give, -ifthe same Average were carried outfor theforty townships and fifteen boroughs,

0,452, exclusive of the cities. Three wardsof Pittsburgh give 1,141 or 3,423 for thewhole city. and if Allegheny's pro-
portion holds out the same we have1,521. The sum total of all wouldtherefore be 10,396—leaving, under thenecessarily incomplete enrollment of theofficials, but two hundred to provide. Tomake these up we have a cavalry regimentorganizing here, and the ball has been setin motion for a Corcoran regiment, bothby special authority. The number re-cruited for old regiments and for these tworegiments, since the enrollment, will morethan make up for all errors and deficien-cies, and leave us with an excess to ourcredit on the books of the State. We can
-afely say now that we are "out of thewoods," and that no draft will be neces-sary. Those who left the city under anapprehension that they might be called on

to do unwilling service can now returnwithout fear to their usual avocations,

Preservation of Fruit.
Theta nothing more desirable or ac-.ceptahle i the winter season than wellkept fruit, a :411 as peaches,pears, plums,..te. Numerous inventions for preservingthese luxuries have been tried, and many;have been successful; but we have seen

bone more simple and effectual than aglass fruit jar, patented by J. C. Baker,August 14th, ISGO. It has been tried for
Lwo seasons by many families, and foundto keep any fruit as fresh and perfect aswhen first put up. We yesterday saw aquart of peaches in one of these jars, putup two years. since—still perfectly airtight, thepeaches firm and sweet, and thesurrounding si rup as clear as when firstpoured over. The jar is of glass, withMats on each side the neck, over which isfitted a pressed tin cover, with a gum pa-te inside, the whole held down by an ironhow catching on the slats. These capitalMrs are manufactured by Messrs. Phillips &Best, and can be had at their works, Sec-ond street. We commend them to house-keepers for efficiency and economy.

Secesli Buttons.
We were yesterday shown some buttons,taken from the coats of rebel prisoners ashort time ago. One, from. a Louisianatiger, had the device of a pelican, &c.:Another, Company I, with Mississippispt.l.led out in full. Theywere of superiorfinish, and were manufactured by Hyde

& Goodrich, New Orleans. This firmwere engaged in making sugar mills andplantation implements—before the rebel-lion broke out ; since then they have turn-ed their attention entirely to the buttonand bayonet trade. They are both fromthe North—Mr. Hyde formerly resided inSt. Louis, and Mr. Goodrich is from Mas-.sachusetts.

Waahington County Fair.
The Union Agricultural Associationwill hold their Soventleannual fair at Bur-gettstown, Washington county, on Wed-nesday and Thursday, October Ist and 2d.The officers are all practical, reliable men,The premium list is varied and extensive,and as all the fairs of this Association areleogely attended, those interested in agri-culteral pursuits here, would find bothprofit and pleasure in being present.. Weacknowledge the receipt of a complimen-taryticket from the Secretary.

Passed Through.
Lieut. E. J. R. Spence, of the Round-head regiment, died in Washington onThursday, from injuries received in thebattle of Friday IRO- He Wu a son ofMr. Spence,of New Castle, formerly ofthis city, ad was twentyuts years old.His remains arrived yesterday and weresent forward to New Gude in the reed-
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Democratic State Ticket

SLENELER, Vales County

/AWES P. BAUR,Allenheny County

DEMOORATIO COUNTY TICKET
POP Vora RESIT :curd DISTRICT.

OEO. P. HAMILTON.
FOR PRESIDENT SOME Cocci' OP ,OMSION PLEAS

R. P. FLENNIKEN.
FOR ASSOOIATE LAW JUDGE COURT OP COMMON

PAS.CHARLESEIMER.
FOE STATE szarwri.

R. H. KERR.
808 ASSICSIBLY.

CAMPBELL STEWART.
A. J. RAKER.
J. C. BMATT.ItRYANT.RBISON.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.WILLIAM LINN.

FOR CONTROLLER,.
COL. ROST. ANDERSON.

POE COMMISSIONER.
JACOB STUCER TIL

DIRECTOR OP POOLJOSEPH E. McCABE.

The Democratic Conferees for the 23ddis.trict met in Freeport, Armstrong county,September 4th, 1862. Cul. Gibson, Pres-ident ; J. G. Bearer, Secretary. The fo:-lowing delegates were present:Allegheny County—CM. Gibson, J. TF. Wright. Win. H. McGee, Wm. Neelp,Chas. McGinn. Armstrong—William D.Robison, A. Anderson, John Milliron, J.A. M'Cullough, .J. G. Bearer. Butler—James Dunlop, S. P. Irwin, A. S. Mc-Bride, It. M. M'Lure, J. B. McQuiston.The following gentlemen were nomina-ted for Congress, viz: Captain JacobZeigler, of Butler county, and John It.Large, of Allegheny county—resulting, onthe first ballot, in the choice of JacobZeigler. ___

Messrs. Wright, McCullough, and Dun-lop were appointed a committee to informCapt. Zeigler of his nomination ; where.upon Mr. Zeigler appeared and madeafewappropriate remarks.
A recommeudution was made that fu-ture conventions for nominatingCongrt,;s-men be composed of three members fromeach county.
A resolutiox was passed that the Dena•ocratsc editors of the district be requestedto publish the proceedings of this Couven•tion.

The Corcoran Regiment.
The committee from this city who wen

to Harrisburg to endeavor to secure theacceptance of a Corcoran regiment, to beraised here. have had an interview withGov. Curtin, who, much interested, prom-ised all possible aid in the organization ofthe regiment. lie also immediately tele-graphed to Gen. C. P. Buckingham, de-siring him to send to hint immediately thenecessary authority to raise the regimentwithin twenty days. The proper pup,,rs
will doubtless be sent forward at once andthose interested in the organization of theregiment can go to work at once.

the Circus.
Thayer, Noyes & Co.'s excellent circus

was again crowded last night, and all werehighly pleased. The whole performanceis good. Mr. Robinson's bare-back ridingis wonderful, as is also the double-trapezeperformance. The posturing and back-bending elicited great applause, and the
educated mules roars of laughter. Theclowns were funny, and their jokes andsongs good. We have not seen so fine acircus, of the old-fashioned sort, for manyyears, and advise all to see it this after-
noon or evening.

The Buektails.
The new regiment recruited for the.Bucktail Brigade by Major Roy Stone is

now acting as Provost Guard in Washing-ton City. There is one codipany from thiscity in the regiment, commanded by thefollowing officers: Captain, James Glenn:First Lieutenant, Jacob. Slagle ; SecondLieutenant, Wm. M. Dagleish.

Theatre.
The new Drama of the "Angel of Mid-night," a beautiful piece from the Ger-man, was well. received last night by agood audience. It will be repeated to-night, with the pantomime of the "TwoCoopers," and the rope walking perform-

ance ofMr. Donaldson. Go and see it.

Disappointed.
The great crowd which assembled atthe corner of Fifth and Wood streets,yesterday afternoon, to see the rope walk-er, were not gratified. He will make an

ascension this afternoon, between fourand five o'clock.

Ninth Ward Enrollment.
The unofficial announcement of the en-rollment in the Ninth ward is as follows :

Number subject to duty, 1,027 ; volunteersin service, 233.
The 155thRegiment.

Col. Allen's regiment reached Harrisburg yesterday morning in good spirits
and left for Baltimore inthe evening.

City Mortality.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the interments

as follows, from August 16th to August30th 1862:
DISEASE. DISEASE.

Adeche ' ChildrenConsumption 4 Cholera Infantom ...... 5Debility 1 Scar!mina 7Erysipelas 1 Neuralgia.................. 1Sun Stroke ' 1 Diarrhea 1Railroad Accident 1 Marasums ......... 4Unknown ...... ......... ... 1 Dropsy 2Drowned . liChelers Morbus—. ..... 1Typhoid FeVer l'Hydrocephteus .....
.... 1Camp Fever............... I•lnflamation ofBrain.. 1Still flow" ' 2.Fhthisis 1

Convulsions............
... 1

were:Of the above there
Under 1 year 9From Ito 2

'From 30 to 40 440 to 50 I
50 to 60 I60 to 70 I70 to 80 1" 80 to 90 0
9t: .o 100 0

, 11; white, 41; eo-Males, 81; female
ored, 1; total, 42.

II) Wio kWii( 4 :4 44
Dr. Voußonhorot, No. 54 Bt. Olaii street.
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AiilUtlissalillloll44lliailWoutadoill
.The. Eastern. papeurt ,give the names-ofthe folkiwing'PezinsYlVatuans, in iddilli* Ito those already furnished, of the OWand wriunded' on Friday and Saturday;

Capt W Stewart, 11th Pa Res, wounded;
',lent Jones, 11thPa Res, wounded; Lieut

' Coder, 11thPa Res, wounded; Lieut Ken-
nedy, 11thPa Res, wounded; Lieut Gunn,
K, 11th Pa, wounded; Adjt R A MeCey,
11th Pa, wounded; Col Martin, 11th Pa,

wounded and a prisoner; Major Funk,
11th Pa, wounded; Capt Shanks, 11th Pa,
wounded; Capt 11inchman, 11th Pa Res,
killed; Capt Ayer, 10thPa Res, wounded;Adjt. Phelps, 10th Pa Res, killed; II Hop.l
kins, M, 100th Pa; W. G Starr, K, 11th II!Pa, breast; John W Martin, I, 10th PaRes, thumb off; D A Hawk,llth Pa Res,shoulder • Morgan C Osborne, C, 100thPa, hand; Michael Trome, K, 74th Pa,hand; Jos Houser, I, 9th Pa, shoulder; 'J U Fischer, I. 9th Pa, hand; J W An;derson, F, 10th Pa Res, arm and groi nG W Wilson, K, 100th Pa, shoulder • J 11Dushane, K, 100th Pa, arm ; M Roug h, C,11th Pa; Thos Stewart, A, 10th Pa Res,foot; C C Williams, C, 100th Pa arm; WBuckley, G, 100thPa, hip; MKendoch, D,67th Pa, hand; G W Gray, 63d Pa, neck;J Miller, 63d Pa, leg; J G Boggs, 11thPaRes, cheek;'J Miller, 100th Pa, arms;

' R J Graham, do, hand; John. M Knox,11th Pa, arm; James Burt, do, arm; .1Caldwell, 100th Pa, head; Thos Clamp-
ton, 63d Pa, hand; Steven Michy, 10thPaRes, hand; James Johnson, 100th Pa,arm; Jacob Weaver, 11th Pa, hand; JohnRattorf, do, arm; James Lucas, do, arm;Isaac Cayley, do, head; J C Marshall,100thPennsylvania, wounded in the arm;W B Patterson, 11th Pa, thigh; W Am-brose, 11th Pa, side; S Fleming, 11th Pa,

' ankle; Wm Mack, 11th Pa, thigh; JosephShoultz, 74th Pa, head; C Prember, 74thPa, knee; G W Johnson, 103 d Pa, leg;M Kane, 63d Pa, knee; S Halpin, 11thPa Res, thigh; Capt Bohlstader, 74th Pa.head; R. Kirker, 74th Pa, thigh; W Brown,jr., Old Pa, leg; R Mcllvaine, 11th PaRes, thigh.
-.

Congressional Conference.

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

The Army in GoodPosition

ureliable Rumors as to the Killed awl Wounded
Arrival.or the .New Levies,
Capture of Vessels by a RebePrivateer.
Items Iron) the Grenada Appea
Evacuation of Baton Rouge Confir.n.ted

RO DI CIIV C AT A. 'X' I

PREPARATIONS FOR DEI'ENC
BUSINESS STILL SUSPENDED
ErENING TIMES SUPPRESsk

de.' Ike.. ate., 474...
WASIIINGTON, Sept. 4.— The work 01

getting the army into good position infront of Washington has been accom-plished with entire success. Many of thetroops now occupy positions a short dis-
tance from those of last fall and winter.The division or Major-General Fit; JohnPorter, composed of the brigades of Grins.Morell, Martindale, Butterfield and Griffin,have their tents pitched near the camp-grounds of last year.

Lieut. David R. Smith, of New YorkState volunteers, Col. Murphy command-ing, against whom charges had been pre-ferred by the Colonel, has been honorablydismissed from service, by order of thePresident, is Special order No. :2;7,
The chain bridge, the timbers of whichwere, it is reported, removed several daysago, was to-day made use of for militarypurposes, facilitating intercourse betweenthle Virginia and Maryland shores.Col. Berdan was not so badly woundedas was at first supposed. lie was stunnedand his left shoulder lade badly bruisedby a piece of shell, but he is stilt on dutywith his regiment..

The city maintains its ealinness.Conflicting and exaggerated accounts of
recent events still form the topic of general
conversation. Many of the statieneuts arealtogi titer unrelialde. esppoja nv as to thenumber kiiled and woundol and the quan-tity of stores that have fallen into thehands of the enemy. These are, it is a.;
vert :tined. greatly Over mated. nit%
army is, for the greater part. ',laved in the
new positions, and a thorough re otganication is progressing. pr.p•r au-thorities fully understand the nee-ssitiesot our eonoition, and are tubing the pre•cautions rrquired by tee emergency. Thenew levies are arriving several thousand aday, and are immediately assigned positions to co-operate with the veteran troops.Affairs are hourly assutning a more cheer-ful aspect. It is not deemed necessary ofproper to state the position of any portionof the army, as this is precisely the infor

it nation which the enemy desire to obtai
e

Ely
... tutu:, Sept: 1. —The hark Prentiss.

_apt. 11,,..4tb5, which arrived from Nantan-zas to-day; reports that an iron clad war
,learner had arrived at. Ca:
lath ult., Hying tit, relief rag.Our consul at Havana, Gen. Shulid.lt,

placed despatches aboard the haul: to h,.delivered at Key W,•::7, but although shelay off Key West light house with s'igna:If distress flying, no notice was taken fit-tr., and the despatches were rnail.,d to jday from this port, and the privateer ha,already captured several merchant vessels.although they were heavily armed. ►n acruise off the Bahamas, her captain toldthe authorities that she was a rebel warsteamer, without a name. She is un-doubtedly the Ovieto.
emno. Sept.3.—Dispatehes receved atheadquarters from Jackson, of the 2d,says: Bolivar is reported to he invested

L heavy force tinder lieu. Price. ThereAlso a large force of the enemy withinseven miles threatening an attack.V illipigne is reported to have crossedthe 'lambic River at. Brownsville on thenight of the Ist, and is probably makingtowards Bolivar. We have whipped theenemy in every skirmish.
The Grenada Appeal confirms the Fed-eral evacuation of Baton Rouge, butdoesn't say that the place was destroyed.From the same paper we learn that thegunboat Essex shelled Bayou Sara on Sun.day morning. Afterwards a boat crewlanded and burned all the houses on thelevee. The Essex and transports thenpassed down the River, it as supposed forreinforcements to destroy St. Francis-ville.
A skirmish between the rebel picketsand st.. squad of Federals took place, onthe 27th, near Greenville, Miss. Twofederals were killed.
In therebel attack on Uniontown, Ey.bey captured 200 stand of arms and d,

.troyeil 200 bales of cotton.

MEmews, Sept. 4.-11. Panderon,
an attache of, the British Legation atWashington, arrived here. lie recom-mends all bona fide British subjects tomake declaration of their nationality before the provost marshal of Memphis.By this means it is hoped that British sub-jects will be secured from suffering andother inconveniences inseparable from the
state of war.

Gen. Sherman publishes a card urgingBritish subjects to send iu their names.A special to theMissouri Democrat con-tains the following ; The Grenada Appeal,
of Sept. 2d, says the forts below NewOrleans have surrendered to a fleet of con•federate gunboats;- that Baton Rouge hasbeen evacuated by the federals, and thefarces taken to New Orleans to defendthat place. When our forces left Baton
Rouge they took the machinery out of thepenitentigry, and after setting loose all theconvictsi received them into. the army.

A dispatches in the Grenada Appeal,
of the 29th, dated, Bayou Sara, Aug. 23th.
says : The federal steamer Essex arrivedhere on Saturday, and shelled the town on
Sunday morning, without doing any dam•
age. They then landed two boat loadsof
troops and set fire to the town ; all the
houses on the levee were burned except
two; after firing the front of the town
they went around, pilfering all the houses
that were not burned; while doing this, •
some of theplebiane pounced upon them,
but with what effect is not known. They
then retuned to their boatsand returned
down the river, supposed to have gone
after new forces to destroy St. Francisco
Port Hudson is being fortified by rebels
so says the Vicksburg Citizen,

CINCINNATI, Sept. 4, 10 A. M.—Activemilitary preparations continue. . All busi-
ness is still suspended, except for butch-
ers, provision dealers and bakers. Kirby
Smith's forces were posted yesterday atLexington, Versailles and Georgetown.
The position is a good one for an advance
on either Cinch- nati orLouisville. Troops
continueto arrive rapidly.

7 P. M.—The Evening Times was sup-pressed this afternoon for an article con-
cerning the Adminietration on its conductof the war.

Preparations for defense are unabated:The city was lively all afternoon withmarching. Antope. There is no alarm.Proffers of armed men are being receivedand accepted from alarge numberof townsof Ohio and Indiana,.and will arrive inlarge numbers to-night and to-morrow.
the.Park operator evacuated his officeat 11-ser6cV this morning, the rebelfan!ryAlutttrakg tree eateriagthe town:

_

' • c+jant.r.
_

&NORlrk!L

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

lo

IsmANAPoids. Sept. I.—A report wastelegraphed to the Chicago Times lastnight that Governor Morton was opposedo evacuating any part of the interior ofieniucky.
Troops are beingcent to Cincinnati andI.olllSViiit! /is rapidly as possible, Tworegiments leave to-morrow morning, anu

inure will follow daily. A gunboat hafbeen ordered to ply on the Ohio betweenLouisville and the month of the %Vabash.

AffiIISEMEI'PTB.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE
„NsARR AND MANAGPR W.M. HENDERSON.PRICES OP A 11111.9SION.—PriVN/0 Bozos. $5 00sulgjo Seat in Private 11.1x. *1 00; Parquotte andDress Circle. chairs, 50 rents; Faintly Circle. ?:~;,nts; Cotnr..d ( iallcry. 8i cents; Colored Box.cents; Oallery 15 een U.

:IDAY EVENING, SEPT. 4„
of Mr. W. H. I.W.NA LDSON and MrWIMEICT.

Mr. in will walk a Rope ,ustioniletifrom tow Itiinio of tho 'thomer tho top of theb tween four and Eveo'clock.
TO 4NOOM nO4 O

N 4 EL OF 31!
11l the

N
Mr. Chaplir

CeCe.a.
....Mr. Donalthion
torniino or therieluth , with th.! psi

COOPEILS
Merry Gilbert

bonaldson
VoI un teer Eu listrueut

BLANtiS 9
ISMIZI

CI.I.IItT•IU'ICATE
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RECRUITING OFFICER
WC by

W. N. HAVEN,
rio le AND PR INTRI

CORNER WOOD .t lIIIRD riN

IlkDOTS , AND SHOES1111DOOTS AND NIEDIN,ROOTS AND
Every Conerivable Kind and Stylelivery C”nreirable Kind and styleEvery Colwyn-able Kind and style.

AROUT HALF PRICEA'tour !TALI' PRICEAHour RALE PRICE

COVERT HALL NNE STOR
NO. 62 FIFTEI STREET,

Next Door to Fxpress 0111• c
HA L F PRICESr Ae:rcra ivvegdem nedntFselarn g baetiABLundefor the

FAIL AND WINTER,
To furnish the best Clouds, made to our own order.ital warranted. at

AROUT KALE PRICE.
No matter ho,a we do it. citizens know that we14,,itively sell at about Half PHI.u2.5

SIMMER GOODS
I=l

REDUCED PRICES

MONET I WNS, AL 12 1-2Ceuta;

HUM NDIE LAWNS front 12 1.2 to 871.2 cents;

A FEW NITMHT.It SILKS lel%al 37 1.2
Celli MuI

%HA WLS AT COST,

sAcquEN AT COST.
SILK MANTILLAS AT COST

LACE MANTILLAS ANDPOINTS froAl 00 and upward';

The Best Quality of HOOP SKIRTS
Just Opened.
-AT-- .

W. & D. Hugus9,
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STD,

r.);

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,
O. 27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA

Awarded the Artit Premium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF Sig 0 , 000

MACHINES sold in the United States.
MOEN TH•N

20,000 SOLD THE PAST TEAS
We offer to the public WHEELER .ft WIL•

SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with hicreasod madam
of its merits as the best and most useful Family
Sowing Machinenow in use. It does equally well
on the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes the
look-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both
sides. is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any other ma-
chines, Circulars giving prices and description
ofmachine furnished gratis onapplication in per.son or by letter,

Ivory I/Whim warrantedfor Cu*" yews.
aoB WM. SUMNKR. tt CO.

KEEP IT BEFORE YOU,
BA Y& YOUR NOM,whonyoscanandiata BETTER PIANO.Bet thething Reel wellMame; onethatband elastic toneL. that will' not ache yourwristand Anon las PIANO to day and be-morrowlowfar aim ay approved serteatalicek -.Call and°corbeled._ WINO N

Ilfainitarenper.. ear wn,„l

charsIDGES roil cowir-seamtAuxother pistols,for sale br
•

DOWNerrfL_ll, USWoodMeet
I

cat94904. Sept. 4.—The. conventionmet at 11 o'clock. A resolution from the!Buiiness Committee in regard to theopening of the books was taken up fordiscussion. ' It became general after be-ing amended anti adopted. The *booksarc to be opened the first of November atPortland, Concord, Rutland, Boston,Providence, Hartford, Albany, Buffalo,New York, Trenton, Philadelphia, Pitts-burgh, Wilmington, Baltimore, Washing-
, ton, Columbus, Cincinnati, Cleveland,Wheeling, Indianapolis, Chicago, Detroit,Milwaukie, Saint Paul, Burlington,Dubuque, St. Louis, Leavenworth,Omaha,Denver, Salt Lake, Carson City, SanFrancisco, Portland, Oregon and itemaw,to be open at least two weeks. A resolu-tion was unanimously adopted that theBoard of Commissioners be instructed topetition Congress immediately upon its re-assembling in December next, to amendthe Pacific Railroad Act so that it shallread—" The Capital Stock of said Com-pany shall consist of one million shares ofone hundred dollars each, which shall besubscribed for and held in not more than200,000 shares by any one person."Dispatches front Heber C. Kimball,and Daniel S. %Veils, Salt Lake Road, say-ing the telegraph reports the proceedingsof the Railroad Convention, which willbe read with deep interest, and trustingthat the road will be located on the routegiving the greatest good to the greatestnumber, and that the work will be speedily accomplished. The proceedings of flu.Convention were orderbd to be publishedin pamphlet form for general distributionIle Convention adjourned to meet at thetall of the President and Secretary,

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL
The VE2y Latest.

IMPORTANTIAthirIETYikEiefIi.
The Way General McClellanWax Planed in Command of

the Army of 11-imitator—TheRumors of a Change in theCabinet.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3-1 A. M.Since four o'clock to-day, and up to the,ime of meeting, the city has been filledwith stories of dissensions and changes inthe Cabinet. One rumor has it that Mr.Secretary Stanton has resigned, and hisplace has been assigned to General Hal-leek; while General MeClell,n is to be,the Commander-in-Chiefofall the armiesof the Union. But a careful inquiry re-veals nothing of the sort as yet consum-mated, and the present status of affairsseems to be this:On Monday afternoon President Lin-coln and General McClellan, in company,called upon General Halleck at his head-quarters, and a long interview ensued,lasting until after dark, and resulted in anarrangement upon which was based"general order," as follows :

GENERAL ORDER—NO. 122.
WARDEPARTMENT

Adjutant General's Office,t
Washington, Sept. 2. IMajor-General McClellan will haveeon]mand- of the fortifications of Washingtonand ofall the troops for the defense of thecapital. By command of
MajoA.G.r Gen. flet.t.st•K.E. D. Tow/memo, A.

As the armies under Generals Pope andBurnside are now called to the defense ofthe capital, this order gives Gen. McClel-lan supreme command of all our armiesnow in the vicinity of Washington, and,in fact, in Virginia. A part of the Cabi-net—viz : Messrs. Stanton, Welles, Smith,Bates and Chase—ate represented to haveobjected to this arrangement, while Mr.Blair sustained the President and Generalflalleck. Mr. Seward was absent fromthe city; but from his universal formersupport of General McClellan, it wasknown that ho would, if here, still sus-tain the action of the President. Conse-quently a Cabinet meeting was called atnoon, at which every member except Mr.Seward was present. What was done ofcourse is not known, but it is certain thatwhen the meeting adjourned, at -I o'clocke. v., the Cabinet were a unit in favor ofthe President's action.A rumor, which may or may not be true,is afloat as to the way in which this mostimportant Cabinet meeting came to beheld. I give the story for what it is worth,neither crediting or discrediting it, butsimply asserting that it came to me froma. source which I have been in the habit ofcrediting. The story is as follows :(in Tuesday, after the interview betweenthe President and Generals Halleck andMcClellan, the Secretary of War address.ed a note to the President remonstratingagainst the arrangement arrived at, andintimating that if the facts were as stated,he (the Secretary) would feel compelledto resign. To this letter the President'eplied, stating that the exigencies of theInes required the arrangement, suggest-....ing that "if the Secretary—felt cliSpo;ed toresign he would feel constrainedto acceptthe resignation. This note called for theresignation of the Secretary or the en-dorsement of the order, and the Cabinet 'meeting was called for the purpose oftilling the vacancy if it occurred.There is only one fact which shakes myfaith iu the truth of the latter version ofthe affair, and that is the one that Mr.Stanton was present at the meeting of theCabinet.
1 he Cabinet meeting of to.day was longcontinued, and the guess is no doubt truethat it had reference to our present condition. The Government, it is apparent toevery one, is exerting every energy furthe city's defense. It may be safely re-ported there is no panic here; but of coursethere is naturally a generally expressedsolicitude regarding the future.

The Enthusiasm for McClellanBAF.TI OR 13, Sept. 3. —Tho American,
of this city, publishes the following specialdispatch in itsevening edition :

Wesittsi:Tox, Sept. :b.—The effect onthe army on hearing of the appointment
of Gon. McClellan to command them is
represented as wildly enthusiastic. They
are now ready to turn back and meet theenemy at once.

The feeling extends throughout thewhole army of Virginia, and even thesick and wounded join in the general re-
joicings.

There is no panic here. All now isconfidence and security.
Movements or Gen. McClellan.

WAsnizroros, Sept. 3; 1862.
Immediately after accepting the chiefcommand of all the Union forces in Vir-ginia and the neighborhood of Washing-ton, Gen. McClellan proceeded to inspectthe troops and fortifications ou the otheraide of the river: This duty occupied himuntil after midnight last night.His reception by the officers and sol-diers was marked by the most unboundedenthusiasm. In every camp his arrivalwas greeted by hearty and prolongedcheering, and manifestations of wildestdelight. Many of the soldiers who foughtunder him in the hardest battles of thewar, wept with joy at having again fortheir commander one upon whom theycould place implicit reliance.Already his hurried visit to the campshas brought a remarkable change in thesoldiers. His presence seemed to actmagically upon them; despondency is re-placed by confidence, and all are glad thatMcClellan will hereafter direct them.The General has been busy in perfect-ing theorganization of the army, and' pre-paring it for the duties to be assigned.He has easily resumed his old habits,-andspends most of the time day and nightamong the camps and forts.The abolitionists try to comfort them-selves with the belief that Gen. McClel-lan's command is only over troops withinthe fortifications about this city, but it iscertain that he commands all the troops inthis section of the country. YesterdayGen. Halleck was at Gen. McClellan'squarters for a long time, and subsequentlythe latter proceeded to join the army.— IThis now consists of vetrans for the mostpart, and a little time for reorganizationand for the designation of some new gen-eral officers, will make it so formidable aforce, in conjunction with the new regi-

ments now here, as to render it doubtfulwhether the rebels will dare to advanceinto Maryland.
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REMSHES—£u thaws remains dull in all its ra-rions departments for the leading articles. Thedemand was Confined to Mall lota to men thewants of the loch! trade. The newtax went intoOperation on the Ist inst. As yet it is not gener-ally understood, and asa matter °footagemistakeswill occur. Tho weatherhas been changeable.Flour—Holders remain very firm In theirviews, The recants continue very Fight, whichtends to hold up the market. There is noexportworthy of mention; the stood on handis not verylarge,
afllTSao slightlynot sinparticular sThestock onhand is not large. Thewill he found in our report below.
Hecon - The demand since our last was mod-erate; Holders, however, are very firm in theirviews. We would not be astonished to see it..tt or a.vance asked before the date ofour nextgeneral review.
Groeerie--As we announced in our last, pri-ces have reached the top. There bag yet been nodecline, but th.t pill naturallyfollow. Theaaleewere limited.
Grain—We havo no change to notice in thisarticle former prices have been well maintained.Conn remains scarce: OATS not quite to firm:hyg is beginning to arrive: ii MOT in fair demond.
Appicsi—The receipts were ample, and thesales riberpl, prices ranging from 51,50. $2 Wigzp% as per quality.
Ale—Pittsburgh is noted fur the prime qualityof its Ale,• we quoteas follows:bbls lit bbls bbls hfbblsX .$0 00 300 IXX S 7 00 350Kennet... 800 400 Porter... 600 300Brown Stout ? bbl 700 I IAsbee--Our market contains anample sup lapthefollowing are the rates: Soda Ash at 355e;Refined do 41,:c; Caustic Nitrate at Sc; Re-lined do at O:Lf",-;; Potash at .5 .4:(0; Pearl at 0,10.6c:

Macon-Firm and in good demand. As we no-ted iu our last leices arestill looking up. Thestock on first hands is ample to meet the presentdemand. Theourreut rates were : Shouldera 5%%: Sides 7lseeSe ; Flair Hams StS4B%; Sneerde lireeeel e; leferior or tainted ineat sellsat a variety ofpress.
Beans-Unchanged: pricesrange from $1 2.5(0$1 37 as per quality.Batter-The demand has improved and pri-ces likewise Sales of good peeked at 10e; freshroll brings 11eee&12014 lbIlloonos-No 1 is stationary at $6O V ton.Brooms-Stiles at $1 2.5451 50 11doe for com-mon and s2®s2 50 for good andfano-Buckets and Tuba-The Beaver manufac-turers' prices are as follows:-Buckets, plain insides V dozen $1 45; painted inside;$1 50; 3 hoops$1 75; Tubs, No 1, 3 lomps,ll dozen, $7 75,• No ]neoPs,p 75; No2, $6; No 3, $550; No 4, $4 75; I'o5. ilk heeler's No 2. $2 75: Ball' Bushels. sealed$4 71'

Candles-Sales of dipped at 10,-- 5); Moulds.10e; Star 16eillie; Sterine 15e.Cheese continue! in fair demand, with regu-lar sales of Western Reserve at 7%47%e; Hamsburg about 80; Goshen. SicCorn :Meal-Stilesfrom store ofprime sifted at42ear43e IS bushel.
Cooperage.-011 barrels are ready sale at$1 85(se 1 10-an advance.Corditues-We omit quotations, the manufac-turers.gave us to understand that the rates weretoo unsettled and would be for three tofour weeksto come-me soon as agreed in they will appear inthe Post
Craekers-The following are now the currentrates: Water Crackers lieree V lb; Butter do 63-60;Sugar do7,See; Soda do tle‘e;Boston do6eee; PilotBread no safe.
Cotton Yornit--No 5 to 10, Per fits 42 cts ; No.400, per doz. No 600, i.er dos, 21 ets. •Carpet Chitin, assorted colors, per lb, 30c;white,. under 11 cut., V lb. 30e; assorted colors,over IS cuts, 33e.
CandleWlck-14 Its 42e; ehaulking, 420 lb;Extra Batting. Is m. 22c; Superior. V lb. 23e: Com-mon. 20e V lb.
Dried Fruit-Dull, Peaches were offered at$2 eOCs; 25V bush; Applesat 01 25.Lore Are dull: we note sales of packed at 6%Dried Beef-SalesofPlain S C, 1034; Canvas-sed do 11(411%e
Fecal-Thu current rates were, Bran. 50c; ShipStuff. 60e iddl rgs 9•Q100se ewtPlats-Market firm. sales BaltimoreHerring at$6l-4625 bbl; do :Shad, 13@13 25: Mackerel, No;large, 8 esSee3 40; Lake Herring. 3 254350; Whitekesh, to bble--Flour-1 be market remains firm with a fairdemist for home eonsumption The receipts atPresent are coefined to lots that arrivebs wagonandrail. There is noexpert demand at present.the fellewioe are the arkists rates. viz: Fxtra$4.6 141.7e; Extra Faint v. e5e525(45,40; choicebreads ranee. from sS,Fseee 75: some at eteGrain-The srket retuaine about the sameasour last repo, t. ree ipts are on the increase,and former prices fully insinteined. We sem- e;Wheat-Tee reecipts wagon were larcer; therates w re for Pen,...P1,05: salcs et KentuckeRel 1.50; White 1 (Sa *Jo; these are the in 11ra•es. Cora is not so firm; sales from first handsat 5 12,3,54.! for N, Mee: 0 ,to from first hands et 40 fornew and 44a t.". for old; It! e • rho rreriets eel, almalight at 5.c; earley. the netrket will probablyopen at Spring CA,: Fall r.",e•Groeeriev-Our market remains quiet, withafair demand I r the city' ti ad i .)'spar roosts fromthe .'Sseqtere seem ding to quality. lures-Salesd it;,, 2- 423.: Molaesee ranges !roe, 5:3.,i45e;demand leered.

ties Pipe-% inch Gas Pipe'? foot. 7 e; „inchdo. Sc• 3:` tech do, ite; 3-4. iuch do. 11-se: 3; Melt dr.l7e: 1 inch do, 17,14c; inch do. l.tic; I.j inch do,32e:2 inch do, Sic; 114 inch do, 96; 3 inch 0. sl3oe:•114 inch do. 01 7te 4 inch do. $1 90, subject to theeustensary discount.
tinnpowder - There has been no changesince the late decline; viz.: Ci11e,;,,5 25; Blasting,i 50 perke ' •Clay-Thee sales at the sesles yesterday were16 loads .at $ t 12 %i ton; the sales ter the weekamounted to 110 braes at au averageof $10g.12ton. This is an advs•em ever the preemie , week,which ranged from 7.5') to I • ton. headvancewas caused he the fetingoff Of teceiets,hides-1U ides are gone up and green saltedare sellingat 7a73-ie 't4 IS ; dry flint 16Seee. Sheep-skin tier dozen at N:QI $3.Illominy-Per barrel sB‘&s3 25. This is a de-cline.
Iron and Nattli-The following are themanufaeturers terms: A discount of 123, cents VKeg on Nails in lots of 100 kegs or over, Settle-ment to he made the IstApril. July, October andJanuary, by note at 4 months, or a discount offfor cash of 51,er cent.Flat har irint-11 to6 by 311 to 1 inch, 214e; 2 to61,v 1% to 13?inch, :lee; 1%to 134 by% to el inch.12%0.

1 aurae Shoo Iron--?(, to Iby 5-16 to 7,6 inch, 3eli sup Band Iron-2 to 6 by % and 3-16 inch,2%e; lel to 134 by 34 and 3-16 inch, 3o; % to eg by% and 3-16 inch, 3%c; % to 34 by 54,* and 3-16 inch.3rer c.
Hoop and Light Banit-VA to 6 inch, 3c; 1%toinch, 3 1,4e; 1.14 to 1% ineh.3%; 1 1%inch, 334-23 einch, 4; % inch Pk inch, eee.Oval /ron-qtoI/ inch, 2%e; 34 to % inch. Sc% lush33/: !!?, inch, 3%
AI,ffia il and 11a4f7Iound iron-%to I%inch,Sc; -Se t n,ineh, 331: 34 inch. 4c.Round unit .Stuare-4 et, IA le_extra for all cutHoops-1 to 2% inch, 2%c; 255, to 2% inch,. 2%; 3toeeeMete ; 3% to 4 lied:63%; e1.%snit% mole. 234;%and 9-lb Melts 3; % and 7-le Inch, 3%; 5-16 inch.inch, 1f, 14; 3-16 ones; 434-Riede-Nails. 60d to ]Ode 3c; brads 9d& Bd. 33.4e:fencing 7d and 6d, 3%; nails 5d and 4d, 3%; do 3dcommon. 43 edo3d tine, 6%; d 2d common, 5%;do2dfine. 6%; lining 'lath, % inch, 636; clinch'nails. 434; barrel nails. 44 see dol% inch and 1%inch, 4%; do 1 inch 5; do 34 inch. 5%; cut spikes,3 to 6 inch. 1134:finishing nails, advance per keg.'on common. 1; casing nails, advance per keg• oncommon, etc: tobacco nails, advance per keg, oncommon 34.

Leather-The currentrates were:Red Spanish sole? lb 230.240 I Upperfdoz $3@,10Slaughter do 24426 e Bridle do 38(4142Harness d024d126c Skirtinglelh 27@to eLard-ea les in bbls ite, Kegs 10eLead-Sales of Pig at 7(5`7 4a1 1); Bar es lb'11(48 1e.time- Louisville sells regularly at $1 20501 25ii bbl.
immber-'rho followingare the rates at thariver and yards:-Breen eonunon in wharf V mfeet $10; Clear coalition in wharf 1d m feet teeCherry95 m feet $II8; Shingles 11 in $325; DryConnnon dm 517; Clear do$3O; 11 alnut do do *ID;Flooring boards do $l7; Lath do$2Named Boards-Common. V in feet $l5; Oak do$2O 00.
Oils-The market continues excited; pricesin some instances have aevanced; in some in-stances it has been reduced to speculation; therolloesing quotat oes are up to last eveeing: -Refined-the sales of this article are limited onaccount of an advance, viz: 26@30. Lubricating(Mecca) 110)20; Duck Creek 185020. nonein mar.kw; Crude P. trolcum 8@.834 for 40642 gravity,•5i5..14714.fur 35q,-17.. do; Dipped noeales leant!!!')iseoxydized lleselo.Lard Oil No. 1 ,0e; No. 2 boo.Market firm. Linseed Oil firm at 1.a5 -6 gallon.Potatoes are beginning to arrive freely.Prices have declined. We no t e sates at 49@5(1eper bushel.
Mesa Pork-There is nothing doing in thisarticle. Wequote nominally at $l2 00 V barrelPig Metal-The following are the currentrates: 11 Rook No 1 Foundrry le ton $32531; LakeSuperior do $22(0524; Allegheny Charcoal do $27;Anthracite 12024.
Steel-Sprinc 1% to 4 inches wide. eents 19 lb5%e; do 1% to I%y 3-16 anti 34. do, 53%e; Plough4% to 6 inch, do Sc;bPlow, 6% to le inch, do,6See;Plow wings 7c; American Blister. se.sass-A.ivanced 10e per bbl, with sales at $1 7075per hbls
theeses--limothy, new, commands $1 50. andClover $4 1)064 121° bush; Flax. $1 55,Soaps-The following are the rnanufacturere'prices: Rosin, 6e; No 1 Palm 5%; Castile andToilettes •10e-Sawyer's Chemical Olive, 4e4e; Wo-,man's rriend, 7c? lb

Straw-Sells from cityscales at $6 00617 26 Iston
Stares-Woods' is selling at 434c]' lb In lotsTallow-Rough quotes at Sc; re ndered at ToWhite Lead Lltharice„ &e•-White infb oil.per 9e; dry do per te, ; • Reel de xLitbarge.B%@B34. pen.e
Windaw Ghana-Tye Prices remain stead?.and we quote as follows: for city brands, in bonesDee° feet, with 15 per cent discount: 6xBaad 7x9.axio, $1 25; gill,Pall. 942 and 1042 .12511kdila, 9114 and 10/14, $2 75; 9115. 19x16 anil 10216.$300
Why-Prices have ms advanced,especially common and rertifieitliAmors de-mand ando31@i32for elt ringed old ryePau.

continues tobenMound of at, to itt 5062 00 It
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NEW FALL
DRESS GOODS

NOW OPENING

L A. Dr Dr E L s
All colors

ARMY BLANKETS
Regulation weight.

GIJM BLARKE'II6,
MUSLIN'S, CUECICFS6 ike

CHEAP FOR CASH.
C. HANSON LOVE &. C0.,,

74 Market Street.
LuennEws BLOoD SEAucHIER.—

•

The GENUINE ARTICLE. prepared by theoriginal inventor. Dr. J. M. LINDSEY. whichhas proved itself to be invaluable in the cure ofSCROFIILA.
Cancermas Formations.

Cutaneous Diseases,
Er7lllpelas,

Both.
Pimples ma the For"

Rors }Veit.
Beall Head.

Tetter itreetto
Old •pdStubborn ITleors,
ItheumatieDisordlers,

Dyspepsia.
restlvenews,

151111d1614
SaltRheum.
Mercurial Diseases,

General DebUlly.
Liver Complaint.

Loss of Appetite.
Low Spirit*,

Female Congolutists,
Foul!Stomach.

Together with all otherDisordersfrom an
Improper Condition of theCirculatory System.

• As aGeneral Tonleits Effeets are mast
ni

cannot tan to Bemeßentgnant, and
where used Perseveringly

According to Direetionm.Isoffered to the public as a medicine in everyway worthy ofconfidence, it having now stoodthetest of many years.with theresult ofarapid-ly increasing demand. _
AS A TONIC it has no equal. Unlike themanyvile mixtures called " Bitters," it creates nofalse appetite, but gives tone and vigor to thy"Yid= graduallyand permanent'''.

B' A SPURIOUS ARTICLE being In the market.renders great caution necessary in purchasing.Askfor that prepared by Dr.LLND:tEY, and takonoother.
SIMON JOHNSTON. Druggist.Wholesale and Detail Agent.
Corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.is4-deod2m-wan Pittsburgh

REW FALLSTOCK IN TUEit city this season.
JOSEPH HORNE,

72 AND 79 MARKET STREET,
has justreceived and hes now on exhibition

THE NEW FALL STYLES
of Bonnets. Hats, Roam Flowers, Plumes, Rib-bons, andel' otherkinds ot..Millinery Goods.500

New Fall Style BALMOr AL SKIRTS.1,200&Dien
' RIBBED COTTON AND MERINO HOSEno° poruadei

ZRPHYR WORSTED. in all colors.500 dozen
LADIES AND MISSES HOOP SKIRTS.1.200 dozen
SKIRT BRAID.

60 dozen
FRENCH CORSETS,

1,000
FRENCH WORKED COLLARS.

250 dozen
RUFFLED AND CRIMPED LINEN COL-LARS, and a larnantock ofall kinds of

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
As manyof our.goods were bought *ravings tothe late advance prices w are enabledto offersuperior advantages towholende buyers.

Joseph 'Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

Wholesale Rooms. 2d sad 3d Stories. sel
To ror—Rata. Roadies. to.ToDestrov--B--BedMice. Moles and Ante.Deotrooag&2'oDenroy--Motha Fors, Clothes. fie,lb Deenny--Maiuitoer and Flaw.To

LDeoroy---Insousetoonoto on PlanteandFowl%Deoboy--- Anima*&aTo Dedm-,--livandorniands:mienorre

. toisonv'Votamorous to theRaman Family.""Rata donot dieon thepremises,"
ToldEelsomeof oat their holmto die."

_ ameg-byAn WHOLE:IIA-= tame larameitins,and by Druggists. Sneers. Storekeepers and Re-Milers generally. in all Oonntry Townsand Vil-lages in the United States.
CO.,A. FANNESTOCR k CO.. R. K SELLERS& Uand others WholowdoAgents at PittsburghCountry dralere can order seabove. 'Oraddressdirect—for for Priola„Tinino. /he to

161.3mda
IL COSRS.ftnaipal Depot

. •RsaBroadwaY. NeTwA
York.wis

JOll2l FLBEGER.O.IJNISMITI3.25 termer Obi*and Beaver ins,ALLEGHENY CITY.orLZestock ofOnes ofall descriotiortkonhaule to order,sad for Sale atl.ol9.roT CASiPRTelt.Roguing PromPtly at ceded to.so .fro-ms:11-att
Wholesale Grocery and Liquor StoreFor Sale.THE erratic AYD FAZTIUNIES 114 AWholesale Groceryand Liquor House, do-ing $ pod tr de On one of the best doesstreets in the Oily. le offered for iode, as the own,ere whiunlato geadinto

s other business. For furtherparticrs dres
awr-tf LOOK BOX lls,Fitisbarldi P. IL'CLOWNS OtT SALE ili

BOOTS, SHOES, .AIVD GAITSB4sidi SI Marketoboe&tel frotibabl.BLSEAIA-111 -AMAMI 19111111111 w. It.• MUM lot meltedsadfora fa byJAS. A. FEW.F.k.aid) • New Junket and First Streeta.ligAtauitiii6-4 41u. aims aAO.MACYJiItAL 15 sutra ana tur olaJAS. A. FlirLlik. •

sera,/ Marketand bratStmt..


